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Yaquina, Newport and Nye USeach
Sparks From Teamster's -

Pipe Started Fire That
Burned State Wood

One of the teamsters employed by
-

I FIGHTING UNDER TWO FLAGS
TOURIST INN

Situated on 2Y2 acres 2 blocks from Nye Beach,

. with Nye Creek running through place.

War Sayings Campaign
' Opened In Newport

By ETHEL TOOZE
Newport, Or., June 25. "Baby

Bonds or Babies in Bongade," was the
trite subject chosen by A. J. Robinson,
of Portland, district manager of the
war savings stamp campaign, in a talk
in the Presbyterian church Sunday.
Mr. Rolbinson' points out the fact that
the expenditure necessary for the suc-
cessful prosecution of the world war
demanded a loosening of the purse
strings of the American public until it
hurt. "It is estimated that this war
wiU cost at least $100,000,000,000, a
sum infinitely beyond human compre-
hension," said Mr. Robinson- - "In five
days we are spending a sum equiva-
lent to tho total cost of the war with
Spain, and every two months a sum as
great as the cost of our Civil war,
which is tho most exorbitant on rec-
ord. Can we, whose sons, brothers and
loved ones are volunteering to go
forth to espend the ultimate in phys-
ical courage claim to be loysl .and pa-
triotic unless we measure up in a sim

Good Beds
Home Cooking
and Sea Food a

Specialty
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Under Chicago

WHILE YOU ARE ON YOUR VACATION, BUY

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO'S
. ....

HOLSUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS

Geo. II. Wilcox, Nye Beach, Oregon. '
L. C. Smith, Newport, Oregon.
Newport Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Newport, Ore.
It. S. Van Cleve, Toledo, Oregon.
E. R. Saxton & Co. Yaqirfna, Oregon.
Morris & Hallmark, Waldport, Oregon.

Your Summer Outing
For health resort and mountain outings; Breitenbush Hot Springs,
Alt. Jefferson, Marion and Pamclia Lakes. .

Wo have now established a daily pack train and saddlo horses. Also
:

have a mountain outfitting and general merchandise store, at Dotroit.
Oregon.

Frank Smith, owner of the land where
the penitentiary wood tamp is located,
has admitted to Warden Murphy that
sparks from his pipe started the fire
wuu-- tmrned between 1000 and laOO
eords of wood at tho prison camp yes-
terday afternoon-Warde-

Murphy savs he does not
know the name of the teamster, but
the man says that when sparks from
his pipe started a fire in the dry
leaves and limbs near the wood camp
he tried to stamp it out, but he could
not hold his team and stamp it out at
the same time, so he let it go.

The fire was discovered by the con-
vict gang about 8. o'clock and before
it could 'be put under control a thous
and eords or more had been destroyed.

As soon as the fire was reported to
the penitentiary, Warden Murphy rush-
ed out, 40' more trusties to help the
gang of 30 convicts that wag already
on hand to fight the fire. The warden
says, however, that the fire was prac-
tically under control when the second
gang arrived. About 25 patients from
the asylum also were sent out to help.

No other damage was done, although
the fire ran close to the camp bunk
houses and if the wind had changed a
farm house nearby would have been in
danger. ,

The wood was ricked on end to dry
and burned very fast. About 5000 to
6000 cords were not touched.

The wood camp is on the Prank
Smith place on the Pratum road, about
six miles from Salem. The wood was
being cut for the Oregon state hospital,
and its loss will force tne board of
control to make some other arrange-
ments for supplying the asylum with
the full amount of fuel required for
the winter, as the prison gang was al-
ready behind with its contract to furn-
ish the asylum a certain amount of
wood-

SUTHERLAND ELECTED.

Washington, June 26. The senate
privileges and elections committee to
day disiiiised the contest against the
election of Senator Sutherland of West
Virginia.

CREDIT TO BELGIUM,

Washington, Juno 26. Belgium today
was extended a further credit of $2,
2."n 000 bv the United States.

When your nerves ere all
on edge and sleep seens
out of the question talle-

st bedtime ons or two

Larreat Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. 2S.

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STOKE
271 N. Oom'l St. Phone 731

4

L.M.HUM j
care of

YickSoTong A
X Chinese Medicine end Tei (V 1
f Has medicine which will enre i
X any known disease. tt Open Sundayi from 10 a. m. X

I nntil A n m

153 South Hick St X

I Salem, Oregon. Pkone 283 1

Mm

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cask Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
. L. STIFF b SON
Phone 941 or 508

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398 .

For further information, Roy Newport, 8. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

tie first tain for he had proceeded
back to France in the meantime to
report to Gen. Pershing. He was taken
immediately and given command of a
battalion ' of the 18th ilrfaiutry the
"Happy Heinie" regiment. Thus he
stepped down from his British rank
of lieutenant colonel to that of major,
but he soon regained his old grade, for
he wore the silver leaves of a lieuten-
ant colonel when a shell stopped him
at last in Picardy.

"Bass" Was Fearless
Bassmustien iwas a big, handsome

man; fearless and a sporting dare-lev-- il

in war and pitiless to foiirflushers
anywhere, any time. His American
home was Portland, Or-- , but he was
Scandinavian by birth and his pro-
nunciation of some words was just sib-

ilant enough to prove it.
In the spring of 1916 he came up

from Mexico where he was fighting in
Obregon's army, to join the Canadian
American legion, then forming. He had
been a major in Obregon 's crazy force,
but Bass was just the right sized man
to enlist as a "buck" in the American
legion and win his commission.

The legion had troubles galore. There
,were bums and deserters and just plain
thieves who enlisted to draw the pay
through the cold weather and "go over
the hill" when it looked as though the
97th battalion was about to sail. One
day Bass was a private, and a week
later ho wore a major's crown. H
found himself outranking his former
commanding officer.

90 Per Cent Yankee
But at last they sail, about 900

strong 90 per cent of them Americans
and most of them hardened veteran
soldiers of the United States army,
navy anil marines. One of the yellow-ballie- s

.who had deserted was an offi-
cer. He went to New York and there
met a newspaper man to whom ho de-

scribed the legion as the "Lost Le-

gion ' ' of tramps. The story was pub-

lished and copied Iby other papers and
it took the blood and suffering of hun
dreds of iorrfly, expatriated Yanks 'to
live down the Blander.

government, and will take up some use

ful occupation.
Mrs. A. E. Eastman received several

handsome souvonirs this week from
her husband in Franco. Placed on ex-

hibition in the show window at East-
man Brothers' shop they have attract-
ed Considerable attention.

C. E. Lampman of Stayton, visited
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Henry
E. Browne, Saturday; He is moving his
family to Portland! whore he has em-

ployment, i

Mrs. N. E. Milstwr is in Salem this
week where she underwent an opera-
tion at the hospital. She suffered an
operation of a similar nature several
months ego, hoping to improve her eye-
sight, and this time it is the other eye
which is giving her troulblo.

Jim Shaw, a former resident of
now of Washington, is visiting

friends In the city this
Rev. J. C. Eoselaod, who has been

at Fargo, N. Dak-- , attending the an
nual meeting of the Lulttherau churches
of America, returned to Silverton last
evening. Mrs. ltoseiand met mm in
Portland.

.otftVtOIl AuODlS
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limner Amendments

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, June 20. The election Mon'

day to vote on the city charter amend-
ments was a docidedly quiet affair,
only 33 votes being cast, five of
whuch were against the proposition.

Dr. Lundell and wife of Portland,
passed through town Monday after
noon en route to Taylor's camp ground
above Mehama. The doctor expects to
hook a few trout before his return
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson sold
their home place near the Musonic hall
the first of tho week to W. II. Humph
reys, and expect to leave in a few days
to make their home with tfheir daugh-

ter near Portland. Mr- - and Mrs. An-

derson are amowg Stayton 's oldest res-

idents and have many friends here who
are sorry to seo them' leave, and who
hope their futuro lines will fall in
pleasant places.

Chas. Clark of the Oanby Newsawas
in Stavton Monday,

Frank Lesley left Tuesday for Port-

land, where ho is serving as a grand
juror.

Dr. and Mrs. O. P. Konnek came np
from Portland Saturday evening. The

doctor returned to rthe ity Sunday

afternoon, motoring back with Grant
Murohv. who is on the grand jury. Mrs.

KoTinek will visit friends hero during

the week.
E. B. Watters, who has been assist-

ing in the post office the past month,

left Monday for Detroit, whero he has

secured a good position with tho Ham-

mond Lumber company.
M. S. Burson was down from Mill

City for an over Sunday Visit with
friends-Franci- s

Hoereth was in the city Tries

clay, for ft final handshake with friends
before joining tho bunch of liberty
army men to leave Wednesday for

iamp Lewis.
C- - E. Lampman came home Satur-

day from Portland, where ke is work-

ing in the shipyards, and returned Mon

day, accompanied by Mts. Lampman

and tho boiby whowill Temain for
some time.

O. A. Luthy will move kis jewelry

store in a abort time into the building
on the ditch opposite the city hall.

The Red Cross, who have been occu-

pying this building will move into the

Gardner building. .

Mrs. Ethel Lau lias gone to Mon-

mouth to attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis of Port-

land, visited Sunday at tr home of
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs, M

By J. W. Pegier
(United Press staff correspondent)
This is the first instalment of a re-

markable, true story of one of the
most picturesque units that entered the
great war the American Legion of the
Canadian army, known to many Amer
icans as "The Lost Legion." It la the
first authoritative published account
of the heroic actions of members of
this dispersed and ezatriated band of
American heroes, and is written by J.
W. Pegier, who "found" the Legion
in England in 1916. Pegier; United
Press staff correspondent, knew prac-
tically every officer in the battalion,
and many of the men in its ranks. His
story is a real contribution to the his
tory of the great war that probably
cotua not oe writtan by any otter man.
Th next instalment will appear Thurs
day.

The Maj. Eassmussen of this story
ws awarded the Distinguished Service
cross by Gen, Pershing a few days ago.
since Mr. Peglers story was received in
this country. The cross will be sent to
relatives of the dead hero, in Sher-
wood, Ore.

London, June 1. (By mail) Grif-
fiths and Kass are "out of it" for
good resting in a Picardy cemetery
with- wild flowers blooming and war
still surging all around them.

Lieut-Uol- - Kichard H. Griffiths and
Major Alexander Eassmnssen had been
"out of it" before the colonel four
times, with eleven wounds, and Bass
just once, when he picked up a fusing
hand grenade in the dark and threw
it back at the booties. As soon B9 the
hospitals made them fit they went
back for more.

They, were professional soldiers.
Fighting was their life Job. Crusaders
they wore anil always on the side of
conscience and the littlo fellow.

Both fought under two flags, the
Stars and Stripes twice, and the Un-

ion Jack of Griffith's native England.
Shortly after we came into the war

Griffith got his transfer and hopped

BENTON AND POLK

District of Marion County

Also Kunmng ahort ot ,
Material for New Calls

Class 1, men who are available for
military service at once hava been ex-

hausted in Benton county and but few
more remain in Polk county. As soon as
the questionaires are returned from the
m.on who registered June 5; 1918, those
in Class 1, will be available at once
for the calls to be made in August and
September.

Division No. 1, Marion county, which
includes Salem and the south part of
the county has but few men left in
class 1, and it is more than probale
that the next calls will soon take all
the available m$n that have been added
lu i"io dittos ixuju wig lute xi'giEJvranis I

who will receive their order call number
through the drawing at Washington to
morrow.

According to the general opinions ex
pressed by the special committees ap
poiniea oy tne local advisory Doara to

men where necessary, verv
few men will hav,e their classification
changed, as it seems that the local ex-

emption board had doae very thorugh
work in classifying. The changes that
will be made are mostly whsre condi-
tions have changed since the local board
first classified.

SOverton Honor Girls .

Enlist As Cherry Pickers

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, June 26. When a call

came Monday morning for cherry pick
crs the honor guard girls of Silverton
and others, numbering thirty five or
more, left on the first auto stage to
be. of such service as farm labor may
require, upon reacning the Cherry City
the Silverton ladies were introduced
to a Loganberry field, and a severe pro
test went out from the Silverton cher-
ry pickers. They declared that they
could find all the Loganberry picking
they desired, and more, at home, and
if they were not enlisted to gather the
cnernes tney would return to Silver-to- n

and be of service to the erowers
in this vicinity. Later in the day they
were given a chaiwe to pick cherries.

1. J. Craig ot the state fish and
game commission, arrived here Monday
evening witk a special car containing
75,000 trout fry of the black spotted
variety. They were planted m the Abi- -

qua. Silver Creek end Butte Creek.
Ihe now uniforms for company H

of the O. N. G., arrived last evening
and th boys were out for drill in good
spirits and new suits.

Kev. J. A. Bennett went to Portland
last evening' to attend a meeting' of
the diritrkt mission of the Christian
church. ,

Henry Dale and Carl Moser, two
young men who iave been working in
the pool halls in Silverton, have va-
cated their positions by request of the

CASTO R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature
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Management.

- - -
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Fred Dawson
Drug Co.

NEWPORT, OEEGON f ; .

Drugs, Stationery, Paints; Wall Paper,-Kodak-

Ice Cream

Fishing Goods . : f

Dr.R.PJradfordandWife;

Chiropractic Nerve Specialists;

Offices Minthom Bath House.

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. ra. Newport, Ore.

MIDWAY THEATRE

' Serving

.Paramount Artcraft

Fox Standard and GoldwYn

ruuitf nays

One block west of Postoffico

- Newport, Oregon .'J

ilar degree in moral cour&go and sac-

rifice?"
The local work of this drive is in

charge of Postmaster V. B. Hamer,
Bev. J. T- .Pratt and K S. Snelling.

Loganberry Plant

. at Brooks Burned

Tho largest loganberry dryer in the
state of Oregon went up in flames
this morning at 5 o'clock when the
plant of J. P. Aspinwall at Brooks was
destroyed by fire at an estimated loss
of $10,000. When first discovered, the
flames were gaining headway in the
center and roof of the dryer and it is
supposed that tho origin of the fire was
in the tunnelH. As there was no water
protection, nothing could be done to
save the plant and within a short time
after the fire was first discovered, the
dryer was a complete loss. It had a
capacity of more than 500,000 pounds
of loganberries annually.
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COCOANTJT OIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR.

sc sc sjc sc ifc sc jc )c sjc

If yon wnnt to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soups and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain jnulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely
greaseless), is much bettor than the
most expensive Boap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't poswilbly injure the hair.
' Simply moisten your hair with wator
and rub it in. One or two tonspoonfuls
will make an abundance of richxreamy
lather, and cleanses tho hair and scalp
thoroughly-- , Tho lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes evory particlo of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage. '

You can get mulsified cgcounut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last overyone in tho family for months

ALEXANDER KERENSKY
(Continued from page one)

from London of Former Premier Keren
sky was followed by the return to Wash-

ington today of Kerensky diplomats
who wont from here to Pans for con
ferences with Russian and French load
ers thore.

Meantime, new appeals for allied as
sistance have reached here from Siber
ian and the Russian cm
bassy is expected shortly to make a

concrete sugestion for help to the Am
erican government. Word from General
Foch may determine the solution of the
present impasse.

Report of Czar's Death.
London, June 26. Tho Russian news-

paper Yemia states Hie red guards mur
dered the former czar at Ekaterinburg
according to a Central News dispatch
recmvied here today.

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Moscow, dated June 21, declares
there is no foundation in the persistent
rumors that the former czar has boen
assassinated.

A, Stayton.
Miss Koxie Staytom, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Stayton, has volunteered as
a nurse in the army, ana is now at
Camp Taylor, Kentucky, on her way
to Trance.

Charles Fischer, who was quite ill
for several days, is reported improv-
ing.

D. M. Doll and wife, F. t Poster
and wife, and Mrs. Lonsway motored
to Wilhoit Sunday.

Dr. Bcauehmnp motored to Portland
Saturday, bringing home Mrs. Bcau- -

cjiarnp and daughter, Constance.
JS. C. Titus, Miss Cooper and J. K.

Gardner and! wife spent Sunday in
SMxlaville.

Mrs. F. I. Jones went the last of
the week to Thomas for a visit with
her brother, who left Monday to join
the forces of Unelo Sam.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter, Mrs.
Haskins, are visiting at Arthur Kel-ley'-

The former is a sister of Mrs.
Kelley.

. SUBMARINE WARNINOt

(tvaahington, June 28. ''A war warn-
ing" (presumably of presence of
enemy- submarines) has been issued to
shipping operating in the area eaut of
Longitude 40 between the latitude of
Cape Race and Bermuda, the navy

apnounced today.

We have taken on this line

because we believe that for

style, fit and satisfactory

service it cannot be excelled,

if equalled . Here is just one

of the Newest Things.

"More by the pair Less by the year"

BROWN Cor.
Bl.

"Invisible Eye-U-

Cap Toe.
Lap Seam at
Back. Heavy
Ed a. Sin via
Sole. Medium

Several numbers are in and

have been selling fine. Re-

member, our Low Profit Cash

system still obtains, giving

you the Very Best at the

prices of Common ones.

ALSO REMEMBER

that the extremely low prices

on the old conflicting lines are

till in force.'
The Velour Calf. Button
Modified English Toe. Pres-
ent value $8,00, is still going
at

$5.43
Also Gun Metal English
Lace, Fibre Sole, Rubber
Heels; $5.50 grade going at

$3.69
A Gun Metal English Lace,
Leather Soles and Heels.
$4.50 value at ....

S3 .35
Elk - Bals, the Men's and
Boys' Summer Work Shoes
at "

$2.65 and J2. 35

AD kinds of Tennis Shoes
at Lower Prices

A. L THOMAS

NEWPOET, OREGON

Agates Cut and Mounted

Watch Repairing

23 Years In Business

L.C.SMITH
PfONT BTEEET

Groceries,
Fruits,
Vegetables

Strictly Cash. City Delivery, o. O. Vf.

Sanitary Meat Market
Dealer in

Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters,

Clams, Crahs, BuUer, Eggs
Trent Street, Newport, Oregon

White House Restaurant

To right of Boat Landing

Good Eats, Good Beds at Good Prices,
and Sea View.

DeVaaey Bros., Lapidaries

NEWPOET, OEEGON

Hot Bea Baths BUlg., opp. Cliff House

Precious and s Stones Cut

, and Mounted

All work guaranteed
Mail Orders a Specialty

C. E. WAIT

Agate Cutter and Manufactur

ing Jeweler

Open the year round.

Nye Beach, Newport
Children Cry

.. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


